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Safcserffcera tearing the city ten.
yerrlly Kerall hare The Beet mailed
te them. Address rrlll ha changed
ata of tea aa requested.

A gala The Bee repeats, Its admoni-
tion: Slaw down!

First oatck our turkey, or
least accumsia-t- e the price. ,

Joha Llad la the moat eloquent
silent ambassador we hare ever had.

MetUco's leading aewspaper Is
named "Iraparclal." But wkat'a la
a name?

Aad la the meanwhile, what la
Omaka doing toward solving our
arbare problem?

Buhjeet for a college debate: Is
a persea safer standing o tka aide
walk ar rMIsg la tka ante?

"Ho Certainly Was Good to Me,"
twght to be a favorite song with
Harry Thaw's array sf lawytra.

Why dea't seawbedy take a rimr rate
n r--L AmW Tinea.

Or a steel erewbar might do better.

Jt- - Dartoh ean't persuade Ceieaet
tfeethalav, there's Qiwpr MetsaUe
wKkout say mUttary atrlaac tyta;
Mtau

Navar id, yon gHtk Omaka
atitWMtiM, Um traa la fall at etkar

aa If yen aaa only shake tkaat

It woraa tmt tj wank, wky
.wau gaad Aaaartea ttVaa la xU-iK-f

Xnarto wkea a aay Maaaau
ara ltcklax for tka JobT

Quaaa Mary t Orat Britain, ao
rajwry- - aay, kaa "tckld tka London

Mt akap roklara, showing ker-t- o

ka a ataaani Jaw t Are.

Jt raa(ad fee K democratic
Kaa44at to aba tka New Year-- .

raatloa, tk waat daataaratlo avast
tka Wlta Heaaa aaaiai aaaa4er.

!How da wa kaaw aaforet of
tka aaU-amdl- nr aaa lUalihi.u.
aaejilA&M aata OTiHaaaaa 4.fa .

tH wa aarlaualy attempt to
aarfore tkaat?

La AaiaJiN wettiak kava
M U alky wltk

, a4 aUwaag, wklek kugkt ia
llWsi tka ktaw a Mkle far

fr--ft traHtoT

aat akaica kaa pW aid AlaakaU let tka a4U.Ua. ( eoapraadtka araalait wltk tha Mlcan f.ffauVal0
w fr tkat. &tor Norrk

I!?i4.f?k" U tr-M- ra ridehalf, fara. Yea, Md wp ar PM.aaagera pompolled to prch on themr coupling pn are entitled to beW for taking tka risk, '

The America Federation of L.r won not ta hsPer the

BwraaUon la Mexico i i nnn uL

r HA tread of wUdom charao
vmjwiBt us present contention inftaattle.

Now wi roatmaatar n.n...iuJ. . vWMUH iiaauy decided not tollMaameai L.
lia Wtcaa, wm our amiable

T"tk CWtaasporary repeat upon
mwa aiaiu-aUo- the an

awaw it aarlad upoa Its predecaa.
l"1 oaaa ak ortglaal order?

"teckWa Police Rua Hoboee Out
aa Towa," sy a heaSdllae. Ita a a o a -
maami. aaa, "Aaa into the. Next
few." Aad tkat Is the way Rome
aVMrietpeJlUee solve such social

s, anofig tkara tha
mlA, ridding tkaaselvea of the

st ay dwiapiBg It over Into their

Third Term Again.

In bis auto biography chapter In
tho current Outlook former President
Roosevelt talka frankly about his
anti-thlrd-ter- m proclamation, and his
aubxequent interpretation of it to
permit of a third term If not consecu-
tive. He says that when be issued
tha statement on that election night
In these words, 'The wise custom
which llmlta th0 president to two
terms regards the substanco and not
the form, and under no clrcum
stances will I be a candidate for or
accept another nomination," he bad
a two-fol- d reason for the choice of
the exact phraseology used. Ho
meant, first, to answer tho argument
that bo waa just chosen to his first
electlvo term becauso his succession
upon the death of President McKln- -
Icy had not been by election, and,
second, be did not specify that he
Would not be a candldato In 1008
lest it might be accepted as lndl
eating an Intention to be a candidate
some other year. And he adds
had no Such Intention, and had no
Idea that I would ever bo a candidate
again." v

Tho "wholesome principle" of
continuing a capablo incumbent In
offlco Indafinl'cly, bo declares, is not
appllcablo to the presidency on ac
count of tho tremendous power which
can be affectively used to secure a
renomlnatlon, but It has "no applies
tlon whatever to an and
no application whatever to anything
oxcopt consecutive terms."

Tho remainder of the discussion of
the third trm is a statement of un
equivocal opposition to putting any
limit in tho constitution on tho
ground that a domocracy should be
froo In time of real national peril

to command the services of every
ono among Its citizens in tho precise
position wbero tho service rendered
will be most valuable." Strangely
esougk, however, the particular ex
ample- - cited combats hla own argu
ment against a third consecutive
term by declaring that It would have
been a vcrltablo calamity if tke
Aaerlcaa people were forbidden to
continue tka services of Abraham
Lincoln If the crisis confronting them
at the close of k's first term bad oe
earred at the end of his second term.
Nor la any referenco mado to tho re-

fusal of a third terra nomination to
General Grant whllo he waa an ex- -
president, and no longer a president

Just now too whole subject Is more
afademja and historical than practi
cal, The popular vlow of a third
term at a given timo will, we take It,
bo governed almost wholly by oppor-
tunism, aad be determined by tke
eaadlttaas tkat conjure up a tklrd
term candidate aad tke persea 1
ee.uatk)B et that candidate aa com
pared wltk his competitors.

Tteakfal far tke Immigrant.
Wla lit arw tha phurohaa Hlir ta

make their special object ef tkaaks
aivag this year? Those Included ia
Ike Home Miesloa Council are aaked
to "Give tkaaka for the immigrant,"
whs la a special subject of study aad
latarsat te tke couaell the year
round. So it proposes to its coa--
stituent churches:

Tou have been studying about tho Im
migrant and what It moans to liavo
them crowding Into this country of ours.
Now, glvo thanlts that they are here.

Applauding tko plan, Tho Conti
nent, a daringly progressiva church
Paper, gees straight to the crux of
this whole subject by declaring:

It l easy cnouah to get aa Amorlc&n
to trlva thanks for SmrelgraUea If only
you start him kaok far caauait.

Starting keck a few centuries, wo
find a dletiftguleked Immigrant from
Kaglaad, Lord Berkeley, appointed
geveraer ef tke Vlrglala colony
klffiseU giving thanks, aad thus he
prayed:
I thank Sea ftiere are ne free schools

or pftHttftff ia Ykatnhv an I howa
shall set have them theaa hundred years.
rer learMeg has tooufht u-- and
4(Wceaftea sad setts late 4a world,
W prsnuac has divulged tfcerq and Ubeia
a,tanat tha best rovernmcat. God kee
Ue frem both,

Bat despite this invocation, tke
American genius of democracy baa
continued to welcome other immi
grants to this new lead of promise
aad to lnfuso itself into them and
through thom into tke world abroad.
Tkuk have wa Droresacd In th
Journey of our national destiny
"our mission of tke establishment
and' maintenance, of essential and
vital domocracy," as Joseph Ernost
McAfee .puts it in his "Foreign Mis-
sions From tho Home 13 mo," to sea
that 'government of the people, by
tho pepplo and for the people shall
not porlsh from tho earth.' "

What Is the uentlal difference
in spirit and logio between the
prayer of the British bigot and that
of tha smug patriot of today, who,
boasting; or citizenship In tho "beat
country on earth," would close tho
door of opportunity to bis follow
roan from over the seas coming to
gain and share that clUxenshlp? The
church doea well to rouse itself to
tho,ituatlon, for while sending thou-
sands of men and women and mil-
lions of dollars to extend its mission
abroad, It would convict itself of ar
rant inconsistency not to aolze the'
Opportunity of helping those from
abroad who have come to Its very
doors. The Macedonian cry from
flurope brought Paul from Asia, but
here the order is reversed: the Mace
donians are coming to the apostles.

And these Immigrants of tho twen
tieth century are as worthy aa were
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those of tho flfteonth and sixteenth
centuries. 8ays Tho Continent;

Ahead a hundred years from now will
tot dieortmlnaUng social writers be aay'
Jng that tha Hebrews who came Into tha
country late In tha nineteenth century
and early In tho twentieth, rtinsptrited
the nation's lovo for clastic learning, and
tha Italians added new grace to tha na-
tional life and the Bohemians and Potea
and Hungarians furnished to American
fiber at fresh xuggedneaa and so on
through all tha call of the peoples?

The boat of it Is that such leader-
ship finds response. Men of all
creeds, and none, are beginning to
appreciate their personal reeponslbll
Itles and their nation's duty. Men
of large Interests and small are In
vesting timo and money In rudlmen
tary citizenship by helping to teach
theso new-come- rs tho English lan
guago and surround them with
proper moral and economic lnflu
ences.

fluch a privilege of service is a fit
object of thanksgiving.

OfficiaJ Leniency and Speeding.
It Is difficult to ctxcrclso patlenco

In dealing with such a disastrous au
tomobile accident as occurred at Fit
tcenth and Farnara streets, it was
n grim fulfillment of warning predic
tions repeatedly mado by The Bee.
Tho setting was Idoal for Just what
happened, the only wonder being that
more persons wore not killed or In
jured. At a timo when peoplo are
going homo from thedr work, tho
busy corner was crowded and the
auto, driven recklessly, dashes up,
encountering a moesonger boy on his
wheel. In trying to dodge the boy
after it is too late, tha chauffeur
sends his machlno crashing into the
sidewalk, hurling victims here and
there.

Police Commissioner Ryder admits
that too much leniency "may have
been shown" in tho past to reckless
chauffeurs. Tho fact Is, It the ordi-
nances regulating automobiles had
ever been anywhere near earnestly
enforced such accidents would, to say
the least, bo less likely to occur. Only
a few days ago a similarly shocking
tragedy happened pn the Dodgo
street road beyond the city"a Jurisdic
tion,' whero autolsta also violate tha
speed limit laws with Impunity. How
many such casualltiee will it tako td
bring us to our senses?

Ho New Year's Reception.
President Wilson's decision not to

bold a New Year's reception at the
Wbito House sets asido one of the
oldest social customs of the nation
and the most democratic of all. Yet
If it must be sacrificed to give htm
relief from continuous aad arduous
tell, it wili be muck better for hire
aad tke country's business, ao doubt
thaa weald be tke fatlgalag taste et
etaadlag aad skaklag hands wltk
tkeueaade of people tkat day. Evea
tkat, however, will kardly prepare
many for tke aaddea displacement
ef tkla eld custom se scrupulously
practiced ky succeeding presidents,
It has keen a wkoleseme custom, toe,
la tkal it affords a notable point ef
Personal contact feetwee' tha nannta
aad their chief magistrate, some
thing not easy to give up in a coun-
try like ours..

On tho other hand, there is muck
to bo considered. Continuously since
bis Inauguration in March- - President
Wilson, none too rugged in physique,
bos been under extra strain and
needs a rest, ten days of which he
says he can get during tho Christ-
mas period. Whllo we may be
solicitous, of our traditions, they
would mean llttlo to us unless they
subserved tke eads of wisdom. One
thing is of supremo importance'
the health pt tke president. It may
seem, indeed, ratbor anomalous for
It to fall to thU particular adminis
tration to overturn thiirinoat deanp-cra- tk

of all oat1 social forma at
Washtagon, but this, ia a day et
diminishing stress on established
customs, with democrats aa well as
others, Then, perhaps, by another
year tho president may feel equal to
the task and reinstate the recoptlon
under reasonable limitations.

Pay of Pullman Porters.
Tho California Stato Railroad

commission has taken official cognl- -
zanco Of the fact that a lanra nart
of tbe wages of Pullman porters ta
paid in gratuitous tips by the trav-
eling public and proposes remedial
action. ' This ia vary Interesting to
every porson who has occasion to
travel, for none escapes the extra,
toll levied for the bonoflt of the
company's employes, rather also for
tho company, which thus abltta the
burden from Itsojt to tho public.

Surely it this question comes into
direct contact with official scrutiny
it will fall of its own weight, for
tnere is not tho slightest Justifies
tlon for the prevailing system. The
common carrier and not the passen
ger Is responsible' for the employes'
pay. The traveler Is already suf
ficiently charged for the service
both of the diner and the sleeper
without being compolled to donate
a good shore of the omploye's wages
to save the company. No compul-
sion? Watch your neighbor in the
opposite or adjoining seat refuse the
tip and seo what happens.

But the porter and tho waiter are
not the ones to blame. They have
been educated up by the company to
beliove that this Is their right and
they come by It honestly. It Is to
be hoped tho California commission

may succeed in establishing a
precedent which will have to be fol-

lowed elsewhere and bring the
needed relief.

The Jobber's Side of It.
In tho general effort to unload

upon someone else the responsibility
for the ed high cost of living
It Is natural that each factor in tho
movement, from the raw material
starting point to the consumption oi
the finished product, should come
fortn with excuses or Justification.
The Jobber's side of it has lately
been presented by Forrest Crlsscty,
drawing bis inspiration chiefly from
grocery Jobbing, although what he
says doubtless applies In a mcasary
to other lines.

That the Jobbers contribute to the
value of the goods bandied, which
the consumer afterward nava for. 1

real and substantial, is made clear
by him. While they are primarily
wholesalers in the sense of buvinr
and shipping ia large quantities, and
selling to retailers la smaller ouaa
titles, in the grocery business, for
example, they are also importers,
storers and preservers of food, and
there are backers, sorter and reno
vators; they equalize tke seasonable
supplies; they enable the retailers to
buy on credit and carry a variety of
stock they otherwise could not han
dle, They perform all those serricnx
because they can do them better and
cheaper, and to eliminate the Jobber
would by no means Insure a lowering
or prices

The business of th inhhm. m.t.f
be closely allied with the railroad
distributing center. What makes
Omaha the great Jobbing point it Is,
Is the network of radlatinr railroad.
Every enlargement of tributary terri
tory neips build up ths Jobbing In
terests, not at tho oxnenso of tha
people directly or indirectly servM.
but In a large way sharing with them
tiie mutual benefits.

ftveeats' Military Camps.
Success of tke exBerlmeatal mill

tary camps' fer tke instruction ot
students ef colleges, UBlverattles and
senior classes at high schools, inau
gurated under tke auspices ef the
federal War departmeat last summer
at Monterey, Cal aad Gettysburg,
Pa., has determined the department
on tne wisdom of repeating thom
next summer. '

While) the primary object ot thMa
camps ia to Implant an elementary
knowledge of military tactic aa nre- -
paratioa ia case ef an emergency
calling for tke defease ef tke nation.
General Leonard Wood points .out
their advaatage also da fostering pat
riotism, "wltkeut "which a nation
aooa loses its Virility and falls Into
decay," habits of discipline, obedi-
ence, self-contr- ol, order aad com-
mand; further tkat they afford an
exceUeat outing and vacation at the
natural time for annual recreation at
nominal 'sums. Only those students
are admitted wke are up in their
studies, of good moral character and
between the ages of 18 and 30. The
terra runs through July and. August.

It Is to be exnected that uima whn
shy at everything resembling military
training, on tho ground that we
ought to get as far away from mili-
tarism as wo can, will find 'in this
enterprise a scheme to cultivate the
war spirit in America, but tbla quer-
ulous criticism loses force In tho
character of these men who have be-

come sponsors for, tho movement
Presidents Hlbbea ot Princeton,
Lowell of Harvard, Hadley ot Yale,
Denny ot tke University of Alabama,
HutchlM of Michigan, Drinker of
Lehigh and J. H. Flaley, commis-
sioner ot education for Now York
state. Such fears seem far-fetche-d.

Until that blissful day ef universal
Usarraaaent. we need aot hesitate to
employ every legitimate bsmbs of i

military lnstraction wltk a view of I

efficient servloa should eeeasie re I

quire.

Omaha's magnificent hospltala are
a great asset to the community, hat
they help raise the death rate Be-

cause a percentage of hospital cases
mun always prove i&uu, ana IBU8
add to the number ot deaths recorded
herd ot strsgers not properly in
eluded in our vital statistics.

The .secretary ot the navy declares
that the currency bill will become a
law "substantially in tho form tho
bill passed the house," with a few
amendments to perfect It We shall
see, in due course of time, bow much
of a prophet the gtatesville states-
man is,

The Bee has for many years been
agitating for the development of a
suburban trolley .system connecting
Omaha with neighboring towns. It
begins to look as it that much-desir- ed

consummation is now not so
dimly distant.

In passing round the bouquets of
credit for the overthrow of Tammany
Mr. Mitchel'a and Mr, Henneasy'a
friends should not forget to dron a
huge bunch ot posies on the desk of
Cartoonist Macauley ot the New York
World.

Some enthusiastic Iowans are nom-
inating W. C. Brown, retiring preal-de- nt

of the New York Central, who
halls from that state, for governor.
Only the consent ot Mr, Brown and
of the voters is needed to make it
a go,

lopkingackwar
' JhisJJay-.- n Omaha m:
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Thlrtr. Ymn .Am- - p "Sumner Johnson, formerly well known
in umana newspaper circles. Is jiow lo-
cated at Bismarck. Dak.

Mr. George Hammond, for several years
C!'flef Clerk pulVander.

oort of the mall service, and
also to Superintendent Stacy, has been
transrerred at his own request to the
road.

Frederick Paulding, supported by Miss
dosepiune Jieiiey, held forth at the Boyd

. Mor a lair audience In 'Twelfth
I Night-- "

Wax Meyer & Brother havo nut tin at
weir stora a dial Illustrating the

o'clock style ot keeping the time. Ono
o'clock Is set at 13 and so around to 3L

Mr. D. Blakeler. director ot the Thin
doro Thomas chorus, returned the cour
tesies ho had received here by giving a
banahet.at the Millard to Prof. Martin
Cahn and the following active members
of the Omaha Qleo club: F, S. Smith,
Breckenrldge, Northrup, Van Kuran,
Wolffc, A. D. Morris, Manchester, VT. B.
Morris. Stevens. Welch. Wilbur. Wllklni.
Alexander, Bunnelster, Carrier, Duel.
Murphy, Wells. Cralle. Estabrook. Doq-ms-

France Raff. 3. Ia Btnlth. Snow
and Wooburn.

8. P. Morse left for New Tork on a
business trip.

George F. Stevens left for MemDhln and
other southern points, to be absent tke
greater part of tho winter.

Rev. D. R Lucas of this city has been
holding services in Fairfield with great
.success.

Miss Dodge, daughter of G. M. Dodsa.
of New Tork. and Mies Purdy of Burling
ton, la., are the guests ot Miss Collins on
Capitol avenue.

Shorthand and tvcewrltlnr work nuiiv
done by Ada Gastln. idlO, Howard street

Tho Mite society of the Lutheran ehurrh
met with Mrs. P. J. Nichols yesterday
afternoon.

Twenty Years Ago
uy omo mysterious change or mind,

the city council of Council lUtiffa n.
Versed Its action of threa Years nrnvinun
in granting a franchise for a nt street
railway una to tho Interstate Bridge and
Street Railway Mmoanr and interrmimt
an objection to such a franchise, all of
wnicn caused a good deal of consterna-
tion in Omaha. Asalatant nnral Man.
ager Webster of tho CounclIBIuffa and
Omaha Bridge company, hhvlng asked
for a two-ye- ar extension ot the franchise,
roei wiin rerusatt ana the .opinion be-
came current that nntu fVnni-H- 1 mWrr.
was careful it might find itself without
trie relief.

Jimmy Munn Of tha Elkhnm vin.A
from Chicago, where, he attended' a rail,
road meeting.

Martin P. Schroeder and AnnU
son, both of Omaha, took out a iinto wed.

J. M. Smith. emDlovixl hv h n n i. .
Bridge and Terminal company, got a leg
broken While unloading ties.

Maria Jlellman, widow and executrix
of the late Meyer Hellman, filed her of.
ficial report with tho court, showing

of 149.0SS.6S and dlhtiN.n..t. .i

Ten Years Aco
Rev. F. Lewhall White, D. D., ot Sioux

opening the lecture course of theseason at the Tounr Mna rhT.i.i.v -- ., w... .PMC,, B.O--
soclatlon. said of the Japanese that they
were bright and energetic, but without asense of Individuality. In Japan, he said,every man is the creature of clrcum-stance- s.

The Missouri Pacific
duction ia grain rates from Omaha togulf ports, placing this city on a parity
With Kansas City and St. t.i ii..
members of the exchange," said Presidenta. W. Wattles of r!l ...v
"undoubtedly will be, nU...H .hi.
u mrows tne gulf ports opsn to usJTrfcMjkte n.r r . . .

univer-W- r in --cholariy contribution ito
The 8ta on the matter Of "nu anfolA
said: "Men and winui k... . .. O h .Vmarnea when they can find someone
to take them. They have a right to availthemselves then of all tho marital prlv.lieges MBCfkmed "by Almighty Ood; butthey sin when by a positive act they
thwart tho primary and of marriage."
As one of ten children, ho took occasionto refute the statement made by anothereorreapondant, that children of large fam.
IMee are inferior mentally and morally tothose of small families. Ho also said, "Intha dlaeuseion of race suicide too many
lose sight altogether of the moral law.of the will of God. ef divin. t.,,'.1
J P"a retoria the affairs of men.''

wroana carpet company bought "the
stock and fixtures of the Baker Furniturecompany.

Hero to Stay.
Philadelphia Record.

The operations of he parcel post sys-te- ra

have been of great individual bene,nt to millions of people in the UnitedStat. Thla result heal been fully WUcipated. The gratifying fact that therevenue obtained for the govtrnment forthe first year of the service promisesto exceed mooo.ooo-dou- hi. ,.
expected at the outatart-- la an additional' w wuiauon. The syatem isv .uhbct ,q i aeeraed experimental ItIs here to stay.

Fatllnir to Deliver the Goods.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Taft says, that he was de.eelved by experts into pardqnlng Charjesw Morse. The complaint that when aman has been pardoned ta n .
die, he gets well again, sounds a little
exacting But It ! reaaonabla If apardon la granted far th..
djlng the recipient should deliver thegoods,

Harvest of Goldesn Kgga.
Brooklyn Easle.

Nowadays every hen la tha h,n ti.lay the golden ecr. Bimvnni, win
need braas gratings and bookkeepers If
tha thing keeps up. Rut the eggs ought
to b alt yolk, and no. whlta. tn univrm
with the standards of monometallam.

ft) I Peode and Events I

! : !

If you can't do all you would Ilka to
do about thla time next month, don't do
your friend . Be a Spug.

Possibly the war-danci- Indians ot the
southwest Imagine they ean bull the
Navajo blanket market by going on a
strike.

Fines of 110 each Imposed on college
students In Washington for too much foot
ball celebration disposes of the claim that
the educational value of foot ball Is lim-

ited to the gridiron.
Cbauncey Depew clings to his opinion

that the American girl ot today Is not
as pretty aa the American girl ot fifty
years ago. Chauncey was something ot
an expert tn this line tn way-bac- k days,
but fourscore years dulls perception aria
artistic temperament scandalously.

Mrs. Pankhurst is doing quite well in
this country. The exact Profits of her
lecture tour, which ends this week, is not
yet known, but New York admirers are
confident It will be sufficient to burn up
a few mansions In England and buy new
banners for wrecking crews.

Hotelkeepers In Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma proposo to abandon tha Amer-
ican plan and adopt an elastic avatem of
quick lunch feeding. The horde of hotelJ
lackeyf whisking change for service
stlmulateaMhe haata of travelers to get
away, and the bosses conclude that quick
lunch counters will catch them on tho
run.

So much worJt presses upon the fool-kill- er

nowadays that some tempting Jobs
are passed up. Not the least ot these Is
the high school fraternity crew of At
lantic City. Tho Initiating stunt con
sisting of tying nine candidates to tomb-
stones In a cemetery four miles from
town, at midnight, and branding tha
'skull and crossbonea" on their fore

heads with Iodine.
John T. Denvlr of Chicago, state aenator

from Cook count', tried to pull a bunch
of railroad passes from a Burlington
official laat spring, threatening to throw
the company Into the handa of a receiver
unless tho passes cams serosa The rail
road official not only turned down the
request, but saved tho statesman's writ-
ten demands and passed them over to tha
Interstate Commerce commission. Chi-
cago's thrlftly lawmaker is now, by way
of explanation, fashioning ot ad
mission to the Ananias club.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

The most unreliable things In the world
aro guarantees and eye- witnesses.

The only time that politeness does net
pay la when you applaud a bad singer.

The best way to catch a sucker is to
keep on telling him that he is too wise1
to bite.

There are mighty few things that a
newspaper ad won't recover for you.
And a lost opportunity is one ot them.

The trouble with following your own in.
cllnatlons Is that the blame things are
seldom going in the right direction.

When a girt gets a new hat every ono
of her chums has to wear It downtown
beforo she decides that it isn't becoming
to her.

The man Who closes his eyes to his
own faults thinks the ostrich Is tha big-ge-at

fool thing In creation because It
hides Its head In the sand.

When two married men get In front of
a bar it takes them three hours to tall
one another how much their wives gab-whe-

they get together.
who wouldn't give SO cents for

his wife's opinion of htm knows that
she s worth t,0 when another man
alienates her affections.

Daughters swap shirt wall t patterns
wltk the neighbors. Mothers swap pat-
terns tor baby dresses and grandma
swaps pattern for house aprons. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

thus cMrabiains:
one, and saving- - the extra
feature ef

Minn.

OF A CYNIC.

Good resolutions arr all right if they
happen to make good.

The breath of scandal Is the
that btows nobody good. '

A man is never too old to learn. But
sometimes he la too young.

Don't strike a man 'when ha Is down.
Even an Idea "111 seldom do that.

Occasionally you meet a man who
would rather be happy that bo In love.

The fellow who Is fired with enthusiasm
Is seldom the one who is fired by tha
boss.

All the world's a stage, with mighty
few Intermissions to go out between the
acta

Intimate knowledge may be a magni-
fying glass, but some men positively
dwindle under It

It would take nothing less than bra;a
knuckles and a blackjack to knock the
conceit out of some people.
There must be some Fort ot neutral

ground, between a married man's warn-
ing and a bachelor's advice.

There Is no effect witt'out a cause. Tho
girl with tho pretty feet nev- - gets the
bottom of her skirt muddy.

Don't believe all you Mar. Ixits ot de-
faulting bank officials have never been
6unday school superintendents.

It costs tho government millions of
dollars a year to maintain the weather
bureau, and yet In every community
there la an old man with rheumatism
who aneer at It New York Press.

PASSING

Wife The doctor said right away that
I needed a stimulant. Then he asked toseo my tongue.

Hub Heavens! I hope he didn't glvo
you a stimulant for that Boston Trana-crlp- t.

The Powers-Sa- y, who is that long, lankgent with a high hat and gray chin foil-ag- e?

John Bull He? Oh, that's the guy who
la going to take the whirr out of Huerta.

Baltimore American.

"Your friend who, used to be "in the
watch and clook business did he go bank-rup- tr

"Oh. no, ho retired with a fortune.
Wound up everything and quit" Su
Louis Republic.

Dad How many tlmea did that young
man kiss you last night?

Daughter I can't tell you that, pa.
Dad What! and the thing going on

right under your nose7 Boston Trans-
cript.

v "Well, that was quit a heated debate
SI Whitby and Hank Struthers had up to
Fnyrtk Pollard's yistady."

N"l ain't heerd about u What was theyV
debatln' on?" v

"On a soap box back of tha stove, and
Hank come purf night settln' fire to tile
place by lettln' his celluloid collar git
overhct'' Chicago Record-Heral- d.

HIS SIMPLE CREED.

'
B. A. Guest In Detroit Frea Preaa

He didn't have much of a creed.
And his doctrine was not very deep;

Hla faith wasn't one he could read
In volumes expensive or cheap.

He helped all who asked when ha could,
Ho comforted all when they grieved.

Ho believed In the right and the good,
And he lived up to what he bejleved.

lie didn't hive much of a creed,
Hla doctrine was almplo and plain.

But he seemed to havo, all that we need
To balance lire a pleasure ana pain.

He wasn't a fellow to shirk
With burdens that could be relieved.

He believed 'twas his duty to work,
And ho lived up to what be believed.

He put out his hand hers and there
To succor the weak and distressed,

And when, he had burdens to bear
He bore them by doing his beat

He refilsed to tako profit or gain
That was won by another deceived.

He believed In a life without ataln
And he lived up to what he believed,

I reckon when tolling Is o'er, i

And all our struggles are through.
When no one needs help any more.

And uiere, are no gooa aeeas to do,
When the last ot life's dangers ta braved.

And tha Judgment of all Is begun.
Not by what we believed we'll be saved,

But by what through believing, we've
done.
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ADVERTISING is a force or
to the

way it's done. Some ad-
vertisers try to kill a fly with
a cannon-ba- ll Others try to
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